Ilfracombe Club Site
Discover North Devon

Places to see and things
to do in the local area

Make the most of your time
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Visit
1

Ilfracombe Sea Safari
A fantastic way to see North
Devon’s wildlife and coastline, you
may even spot dolphins and seals!

2

Lynton & Barnstaple
Railway
Restored narrow-gauge railway
through beautiful Exmoor
countryside.

3

Combe Martin Wildlife &
Dinosaur Park
With lions, sea lions, primates,
meerkats and more – even
dinosaurs!

4

Arlington Court & Carriage
Museum

Don’t forget to check your
Great Saving Guide for all the
latest offers on attractions
throughout the UK.
camc.com/greatsavingsguide

6

Mud Mayhem
Adrenalin pumping fun on a Mud
Mayhem experience!

7

Quad Nation
An adrenaline-filled experience
with mud-churning and wheel
spinning action.

8

Exmoor Zoo
With varied animal enclosures,
including the only pair of black
leopards in the UK.

Regency house with a picturesque
Victorian garden, lakeside
walks, livestock and 20 miles of
footpaths.
5

The Big Shoot
Enjoy the fun and competitive
thrills of Clay Pigeon Shooting!

Great Savings
Guide

Tunnels Beaches in Ilfracombe

Walk
9

Local Routes
The South West coastal path
is nearby, offering spectacular
scenery.

South West Coast Path

Cycle
10

National Cycle Network
The nearest National Cycle
Network route to this site is
Taunton to Plymouth, Route 27.
The Tarka Trail is nearby and there
are bike hire options in the area.

Explore
11

Barnstaple
This characterful and historic
riverside town is adorned by
ornate architecture and attractive
narrow streets, and remains a
thriving market town.

12

Ilfracombe
A picturesque harbour town
steeped in maritime history,
renowned as the culinary and
cultural hub of North Devon
with an abundance of art
galleries, theatres and wonderful
restaurants.

Ilfracombe

Visitor’s top tips

l

Beach in Woolacombe

Most of the beaches in the area are family
friendly and have dog areas. Woolacombe
beach and Croyde bay are lovely.
The walk from Lynmouth out to the
Valley of the Rocks is worth doing.
Take a blanket and a bottle and go for
curry on Barricane beach! You’ll need
to be quick though, it’s popular so they
often sell out quickly.
Ilfracombe is lovely and the Tunnels
Beaches are a must see.

The Devon coast to coast cycle trail
starts at Ilfracombe, so the site was a
good place to stay and cycle for a couple
of days before we moved south.
We regularly dine at The Crown in
West Down and have never been
disappointed. Good food, service and
friendly atmosphere and welcomes dogs.
There’s a nice little beach at Combe
Martin for swimming, with kayak hire
and reasonable parking.

Close by
Supermarkets
The closest is Tesco in
Ilfracombe, 3.5 miles from the
site, or a Lidl 4.4 miles away.
Swimming pool
In Ilfracombe.
Petrol station
Ilfracombe service station is
3.9 miles from site.

Find us on:

Cashpoint
There is a cashpoint at Tesco,
about 3.5 miles from site.

Tourist Information
In Ilfracombe, Braunton and
Woolacombe.

Village shop and pub
There is a community run
village shop in West Down
and The Crown pub serves
great food.

Public transport
There is a local bus which
runs five days a week to
Barnstaple. It will stop outside
the site entrance. Bus passes
are accepted.

Cinema
In Ilfracombe.

